[A case of primary tuberculosis, with subpleural infiltrative shadow, hilar lymphadenopathy perforated into bronchus, causing tuberculous pneumonia].
A 47-year-old asymptomatic female was referred to our outpatient department with pulmonary infiltration in the left S6. PPD skin test revealed 12 x 11 mm redness. The infiltration disappeared without treatment. Hilar lymphadenopathy appeared 2 months after the first visit. In 6 months after the first visit, the hilar lymphadenopathy disappeared without treatment, but infiltration appeared in the left S6 (different site to that of the first visit). A repeated PPD revealed 47 x 40 mm redness and 20 x 15 mm induration. Bronchoscopy revealed a polipoid lesion at the orifice of left B6, MTD (Mycobacterium tuberculosis direct test) was positive from the bronchial washing of left B6. She was diagnosed as tuberculosis based on the courses and radiographic appearances. After antituberculous chemotherapy, the pulmonary infiltration and the polipoid lesion at the orifice of left B6 improved.